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Georgia Chandler of Lincolnton, N. · c. , aad Frances 
Rudisill or Cherryville , N. c.~ wore among four Winthrop oollege 
students who were delegates to the meeti~ of the Southeastern 
Regional Lutheran Students associa tion held recently at Clemson 
oolloge. 
M1sa Chandl•r, ~ :.v,mber or the Junior olass , 1s the 
au daughter or };1r . and ill.rs. G. B. Chandler or · Li.uoolAton. JUsa 
lludiaill, also a junior• is the daughtor ot 14r. and 'i4rs. D. o. 
Rudisill or Cherryville. 
Othe~ Winthrop representatiyea to tbe me•tillg were 
Sue Sligh of Greenwood and ·lzxms Jo Taylor of Leesville. 
